
Decision No. 

~:FORE TH& RAII.RO.tJ) CO~:ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
Victory Bus Line, Inc. tor a permit ) 
au~hor1z1ng intrastate transporta- } 
tion or interstate passengers, their ) 
baggage and express in co::tlon ce,r- ) 
rier automotive service be1;ween navis ) 
and sacr8l:lento, California il and tos ) 
Angeles, calitornia, as an extension ) 
ot present interstate operation ) 
between portland, Oregon, ~tnd. san Fran- ) 
cisco, Calitornia, and between Salt } 
take City, utah, end San F".ra.:l.ciseo, ) 
California. ) 

APplication NO. 19183. 

R. c. Lucas and I:>rla st. cl.ai.r 1:or Fae j,,1:1.e creyho'llnd 
lines, peti til~nler. 

R. W. Robos tor southern Pacific Company, petitioner. 

Earl A. Bagby tor Vioto~y Bus Line, respondent. 

WA:P3, COM.IUSSIO!-r£R: 

ORDER VACATmG PFZVIOUS ORDER 
Ah"D 

DENYmG PETITION FOR ~EEEA...'qrnG. 

The application of Victory BUs Line, me., tor a permit 

"authorizing intrastate transportation ot interstate passengers" 

ete. was tiled with this Co~ssion Nov~ber 9, 1933, tor the 

purpose or complying with the provisions of The National Industry 

Reeovery Aet and the ~code ot Fair competition tor the Motor BUs 

Industry,~ adopted and approved, pursuant to said Recovery Act, 

by the President ot the united states on the 31st day of october, 

19Z3. said application was granted by EX parte Decision NO. 26514 

dated November 10, 1933. Thereafter, on Novomber 29, 1933, pacit1e 

Greyhound Lines, Inc., and southern PacifiC company jointly tiled 

their petition asking, f1rst, tor a rehearing or the above numbered 

app11cation, or secondly, tor an order sett1ng aside the above 
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numbered decision. 

On December 6, 1933, the Commission ordered that an oral 
argument be heard on sa1d joint petlt1on. All intorested part1es 

belng advised and :preseIl.t, the argument was heard ln San Franc1sco 

January 9, 1934. 
The record c..isclose:s a ru11ng by "Motor B'\:.s Code p.uthor-

1 ty" t1led w1'~h thls Cox:lll11ss1on :oece:o.ber 27, 1933, wh.~ch inter-

prets th.e "'Cod.e ot Fair COlmpet1 t10n tor tl:.e Motor Bus Industrr 

as requiring ~:he.t 8I1Y app11cant for a new interstate bus operat10n, 

or the extens:Lon ot an existing one, procure nom such state, or 

states, wherein such neVi' or extended operat1on is cont'ined, a 

"'Certit'ica te I)t public Co~.venience and Necessity," or permit" to 

engage in 10cl~1 or int:::-eLstate 'business with1n the state, or ste.tes~ 

at't'ected. 

In 'et~ect, the eLpp11cation ot Victory Bus Line, Inc., 

seeks tro~ this Commission a permit authoriz1ng a class ot passen-

ger transportation, expre~lsly interstate in che.racter and entirely 

outs1de ot' the language, construction, and purposes ot' the "code 

ot Fair Competi tlon for the Motor Bus Indust=y. '" In short, 

the app11cation seeks a permit wholly worthless and meaningless 

upon its tace. Decis10n NO. 25514, purport1ng to grant such permit, 

was therefore mettectu8ll. This Col!llllissioIl. ne i ther possessed the 

ju.risdict:!.on, ncr t'aces t~le necessity, to 1ssue any permit unto 

applicant author~zing the transportat10n ot interstate passengers. 

It tollows that ~id DeciSion No. 26514 should be vacated and set 

sside. 

In viev 0: theJ conclus1on last stated, there rema1ns 

nothing i:o. the application on file that warrants either hearing 

or rehearing. Tleret'ore, the petition tor an order grenting a 

rehearing on said Decis~on No. 26514 should be den1e~. 
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OED E R 

IT IS B3REBY ORDERED that Decision NO. 26514 be and it 

hereby is vacated and set aside; and that the petition ot the 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., and Southern Paoific Company ror 

a rehearing of the applioation here1n be and it hereby is denied. 

The foregoing order is hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Order of the Railroad Commission. I-P! Dated at San :'rene 1soo, California, this __ (0 ___ day 

ot February, 1934. 
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